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Land use planning are considered to be some of the contributing 
factors in achieving better housing development mainly in urban areas. 
However, the effectiveness of land use planning for housing development 
is still questionable, leading to issues related to housing shortages, 
location, housing choices and its quality. The shortcomings in the 
implementation of land use planning practice for housing development 
have arguably contributed to these problems. The research sets out to 
examine the effectiveness of development plans and planning control in 
terms of its implementation in urban housing development in Selangor. 
Four objectives outlines which highlights the current housing planning 
activities in preparing development plans including formulation of 
policy; determination of land location, land size as well as guidelines; and 
its implementation through planning control during housing applications 
and approvals, were analysed based on the perception of respondents. 
The research is measured through quantitative analysis based on a 
structured questionnaire survey conducted among government planners 
and planning consultants. To further explore the issues and problems, 
expert interviews were conducted with expert town planners. For fourth 
objective, the strength and weaknesses of planning aspects influencing 
housing development were analysed using an IPA Matrix which focuses 
on important items that require high attention for improvement based 
on its effectiveness. Findings reveal that there are weaknesses in the 
implementation of development plans within its policy, development 
strategies and planning control process. The situation is worsened by 
the incompetence of local planning authorities in decision making. The 
study also reveals several issues inherent in the process of housing 
application approvals. Among them are the difficulties caused by the 
time consumed for the adoption of development plans due to gazetting 
period, poor content of development policies on housing control, 
consequently leading to low level of compliance with low cost housing 
policies, land use zoning and housing category. The study also found 
that the ineffectiveness of the land use planning system is due to lack 
of consideration of economic aspects of housing planning such as 
housing market demands. The findings of the research indicate a vital 
need for change in the approach and practice of housing planning in 
development plans and implementation through planning control. 
This can be achieved by making improvements in the current housing 
planning activities through decision making, recommendations and 
technical analysis in preparing the development plans that are suited to 
the economic environment. 
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Budget determination and its appropriate management, has increasingly 
recognised as a critical issue in many countries, especially in aspect 
of public building maintenance. Consequently, reformation in building 
maintenance budget (BMB) determination model become vital, including 
in Malaysia setting, as well. By taking the BMB determinant-criteria as 
the focus, this research accentuated the method to create effectiveness, 
share and exploit the best practice. Taken together, several problems 
and barriers occurred within budget allocation for public building 
maintenance has been identified. Through the preliminary survey found 
that Malaysia is still bound by the 'traditional way', in which classical 
practice in determining the fund allocation is by 'rough estimates', or 
using ad hoc budget provided by the Finance Ministry. A generic finding 
in primary problems promote an idea and triggered an effort to doing this 
research; to introduce a new approach in the BMB performance. The 
aim of this research is to investigate the potential and an effective model 
in determining the accurate prediction of maintenance budget in public 
building. A fundamental concept for appropriate budget determination 
model was explored, then the 15 criteria and 34 parameters of budget 
determinant has carefully selected, collected and filtered. Simultaneously, 
the investigation against the scenario that hit in the BMB issues are 
carried out and identified. Case studies were conducted at three (3) 
zones in the Peninsular Malaysia within selected public buildings known 
as the Federal Common User's building. This research using a mixed 
method (quantitative and qualitative) approach in data collection and 
data analysis. Data collection was carried out through semi structured 
interviews, company document review and Likert scale questionnaires. 
The research findings showed some discrepancies between the 
policy established and methods of implementation, particularly for 
public buildings. Malaysia has a clear and comprehensive building 
maintenance policy, but unfortunately was not executed in directed 
discipline. Therefore, the effort to contribute new ideas, knowledge 
and best practice to Malaysian's public agencies can be performed by 
introducing the BMB determination model. This model is believed 
could change attitudes among the policy makers and will improve 
budget forecasting skills. Subsequent able to enhance the effectiveness 
of the implementation works in the building maintenance. The model 
as well, demonstrating a clear guideline and its potential success within 
the Federal Common buildings. In fact, agreed upon by experts as an 
'added value' model in provides flexibility to the future contribution to 
the knowledge, which also can be taken for further research, especially 
by the private client. 
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